
Industrial Boom Reducing Strength
(/urn; Wif/./a?ns, co-publisher of the HERALD, has 

hccn visiting Enropcqn nations with other publishers 
as a member of a National Editorial Asm. stud;/ mis 
sion, and writes today on his impressions oj Italy and 
the Italian economy.)

By KING WILLIAMS
Italy today certainly is enjoying a boom in tour 

ism, and there are many valid signs of a general in 
dustrial boom that is making it difficult for hard 
core communists to sell their political wares. Yet 
there are warning undertones that are not being ig 
nored by astute Italian businessmen and economists 
engaged in a battle to reduce the gap between imports 
and exports.

Right now Italy's best customer is West Germany, 
United States is next and Russia and its Iron Curtain 
allies a strong third. During the first quarter of 1961, 
however, Italy's imports from America stepped up 
«4% over the similar period of I960.. Machine tools, 
raw products, and textiles accounted largely for the 
increase. Oil, timber, agricultural products, tungsten, 
oil, and raw silk figure prominently in the list of im 
ports from Red dominated nations.

Dr. Guido Pruner, chief of the foreign markets de

partment, Italian Institute of Foreign Trade, held 
an optimistic outlook.

"Italian businessmen," he said, "are flexible and 
among the most able in the world to meet the chang 
ing demands of the American markets. When an 
American businessman wants something he wants it 
tomorrow and cannot wait for something that may 
not be in popular demand a few weeks from tomor 
row."

Dr. Pruner agreed Italy was benefiting through 
Its memebrship in the European Common Market. 
He maintained that growing industrialization of Italy 
created a rapidly expanding market for American 
products and agreed American money both direct aids 
and private capital investment was playing an Im 
portant role In Italy's current prosperity."

The Italian government's role in its drive to build 
up the economy was recounted in an hour-long meet 
ing with Guiseppe Pella, director of the budget. Under 
a 10-year program, Italians are free to import as much 
as they wish with the government and private bank 
ing systems striving to attain needed development 
within the country while overcoming the unfavorable 
balance in trade that could bring about a recession.

Banks of the nation are currently investing 69 r n 
of their funds in the vast development program arid 
may invest as much as 78% by law. A large part of 
the investments are being made in an effort to in 
dustrialize the south of Italy where there is widespread 
unemployment among a population trained only for 
agricultural work. To care for urgent needs of the 
southerners, the government has established a health 
and welfare system with a network of hospitals. All 
needed funds are provided by the government with 
administration of the projects under the control of 
the local communities.

Starvation no longer threatens a large segment 
of the population in the toe end of the Italian boot. 
School children daily receive a free lunch largely 
made possible by contributions from America. Military 
expenditures and installations in Italy bolster the gen 
eral economy and American money and overtures of 
friendship have created a seemingly strong bond be 
tween the two nations and the rest of Western Eu 
rope.

Northern Italians represent the dynamic element 
In postwar Italy. There, the businessman and manu 
facturer is respected and sometimes feared as the pre-

Reds
vailing force In the new era. Romans will tell the 
visitor the "big shots" from Milan are so enthused 
about themselves and their abilities that they even 
think the capital of the country should be moved.

That isn't about to happen, however, for today 
Rome is still the Eternal City with everything the 
title implies, St. Peter's and the Vatican are towering 
monuments, goals of millions of Catholics from all over 
the world, and a respected port of call for every trav 
eler irrespective of his faith. There are perhaps few 
travelers who would pass up a visit to the magnificent 
seats of Catholicism any more than they would the Cir 
cus Maximus or Hadrian's tomb.

Tourism, Italian bank officials told us, represents 
50% of Rome's income and has led to the assertion 
that "if one sits long enough sipping wine or espresso 
on the Via Vitoria he will meet almost every tourist 
in Europe."

Holding their own very well against the compe- 
tion of the tourist night spots and other more current 
sides of Roman life, are the ancient ruins and tht 
citadels of the early Christian era. Most all are illu 
minated at night and an evening out in Rome for most 
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•HIMPilliiirpi ""Tir'Tr—"T
The eyes and ears of Amer 

ica have been trained on our 
President during his recent 
parley with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and in keeping 
with this event, the following 
question was askedt

"Do yo« think President 
Kennedy's meeting with Pre- 

ler Khrushchev will improve 
<! relationship between the 
nited States and Russia?" 

*    
Mrs. MUdred Aston, 16812 

Falda, house 
wife:

"It might 
help but I 
<lont know if 
it actually will 
improve the 
situation, the 
way things 
hare been 
shaping up. I 
think it was timed very well 
with them meeting as soon as 
possible after the election."

Charts Steele, 17114 Delk, 
TWA mainten 
ance coordina 
tor:

"Yes, I be 
lieve it will. I 
think there 
should be 
many more 
meetings be 
tween top offi 
cials in gov 

ernment. It Is the only possible 
way for them to reason tilings 
out and get an understanding 
on both sides. 

*
Frances Stokes, 2016 Andreo, 

clerk:
"I feel that 

a meeting like

< |t one can 
.id the way 

to pence in a 
r o 1 d w a r. 
Friendliness be 
tween co ti n- 
fries and their 
leaders cer-

COUNCIL ON SPENDING SPREE
Board Selects 
Principals for 
North, West Hi

Appointment of Assistant Principal Richard Guengrich 
as principal of North High School and Dr. Robert R. Ford, 
Bellflower principal, as principal of West High School was 
aproved by the Torrance Board of Education.

Guengerich replaces Dale Harter, who resigned to be- 

c o m e superintendent c 
schools «t Needles. Dr. For 
will make plans for the open 
ing of West High School in 
1962. while at the same tim
acting as North High assist
ant principal.

+    
GUENGERICH, 34, a north 

Torrance resident, lias b e e i 
assistant principal at North fm 
two years. He previously

tninlv is very beneficial to all 
i concerned. I think that many
small problems are ironed out 

• in discussions such as this 
fone."

Mrs. George Curtls, 10908 
C r e n s h a w 

Blvd., house 
wife:

RICHARD (il'KNCKUICH 
Gets North High Tost

served as principal of Ranoho 
del Campo High School, San 
Diego; on the staff of t h e San 
Diego County Schools; and as 
.eacher and director of wel 
fare and guidance with Loin- 
x>c City Schools. 

A native of Iowa, ha attend-

Harter 
Goes To
New Job

Dale M. Harter, principal 
of Torrance's North High 
School for the past six years, 
will leave on July 1 to become 
superintendent of the Needles 
Public Schools.

The first and onlx principal 
of North High since it opened 
in 1955, Harter has been with 
the Torrance Unified School 
District since 1952. He also 
served as assistant principal of 
Torrance Higli and as a teach- 
>r at Casimlr School and in 
Pushing, la. He also taught at 
Morningside, la., College.

Harter is currently vice 
president of the Torrahce 
jions Club and is active in the 
i'irst Methodist Church, as 
well as various educational or- 
;anizations. 

Ilrirter expressed "deep

ed Manual Arts High School 
Los Angeles, and graduated 
from Pepperdine. He holds a 
master's degree from USC and 
is currently working on a doe 
torate. A Kiwanian, he is mar 
ried and has three daughters

DR. FORD, 42, currently is 
principal of Washington Jun 
ior High, Bellflower. He pre 
viously served as administra 
tive assistant to the superln- 

iit and as counsellor and 
vice principal. He also taught 
in Long Beach.

graduate of Woosler, 
Ohio, College, he has masters 
and doctors degrees from USC'. 

Long Beach resident, he is 
married and has four children,

DALE M. HARTER 
Leaving School Post

regret" at leaving, but said he 
'ell that the Needles post of- 
'ered an "opportunity for ad 
vancement which 1 cannot turn 
down."

Plans For Chamber

RIG BROTHERS . . . Scott and Nik Hunloii grin as they hold their new baby sister Kirn 
LI. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hanlon, of 16610 Erinanita, have adopted the tiny Korean or 

phan, who- was oun of 97 bub'ies flown from Pusun to Portland, Ore., Saturday.
(Herald Puoio)

Tiny Korean Finds 
New Family Here

The Chamber of Commerce, 
like any business or industry, 
.should have the specific func 
tions of planning, organizing 
U controlling the production 

distribution of a product, 
Manager Don Reining told

members of tlu* Torranee l(u- 
tary Club yusteid;i>.

Outlining iiis philosophies 
on tliu functions and goals of 
a Chamber of Commerce, Rein- 
Ing iwia one of the first prin 
cipals If to "have   direction

in whidi lo travel,"
He spoke of a "Program of 

Work" which he in attempting 
to set up for the local Cham 
ber under a committee chair 
man, and to stake out and 

(Continued on Page 38)

By BOB WILTON 
Herald Stuff Writer

Doc Stork made a stateside 
flight and delivered 07 babies 
to their now parents waiting at 
tiie Portland International Air 
port last Saturday and onu of 
them was destined to Kvo in 
Torranee. His jot flight, began 
in the Far Kast and ended in 
the Oregon city.

'liis HtlUs miss, who Is Ju * 
one year old, is Kim U Man 
Ion and is tho daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hanlon of 
1661U Krmanita. Not only did 
Kim acquire a brand now 
mother and father, but the 
tiny Korean orphan now hus 
two hu«ky big brother!*.

Klin's oldest brother Is Nik, 
18, and is a North High sen 
ior. Her second brother is 
Scott, 12, who is in the seventh 
grade at Evelyn Can- elemen 
tary school. When the boys 
njet their sister Sunday, Nik 
grinned at Scott and said, 
"Man, we sure hit the jackpot 
when we got Kirn."

MRS. JIAM.OVS plan to 
adopt n Korean baby began 
when .sin; im-t a womuii shop 
per in u local market who car 
ried a little Oriental girl. After 
a short talk she decided ihe

months to complete their 
adoption and is was made pos 
sible through the Korean Gos 
pel Mission of Palos Verdes 
who had a photograph of Kirn 
seal from the Isabel Orphan- 
ago in PU.SOII, Korea. The pic 
ture of Klin left no doubt in 
their minds that sno was the 
one they wanted.

WIII'.N ASKKD about Kirn'* 
future Mrs. Hanlon said,'"Our 
plans lor Mile Him are to take 
her along with the gang." 
Jerry Hanlon added that h« is

Traffic Aids, 
Equipment in 
Latest Order

The city council, in a rush to allocate unused portions 
of the 19(50-61 budget before it expires June 30, authorized 
purchases totaling more than $115,000 Tuesday evening, 
and ordered plans for an additional $50,000 worth of traf 
fic signal work.

Acting on the recommenda 
tions of John Bramhall, acting 
city manager, the council 
quickly agreed to purchases f IVf ff III 
which include vehicles for tho 
police department, a new 'fire 
engine, a self-propelled traffic 
striper, and equipment for the 
street and park departments.

Special Sales 
To inaufjurute

FINANCE OFFICER Jerome 
Scharfman said tiie council 
could encumber other money 
surplus in this year's budget 
>y designating it for specific 
>rojects such as the traffic 
control signals.

Specifically designated were 
signals at Carson and Arling- 
on, Arlington and Plaza Del 

Amo, Torrance and Cota, Ar- 
ington and 102nd St., Carson 

and Cabrillo, and Torrance and 
Jorder. Councilmen also asked 
hat the engineering depart- 
nenl consider the signals at 
'orrance Blvd. and Arlington 
n an effort to eliminate all of 

(Continued on Page 38)

Speclul bargains 
attractions will be the order 
of the evening with major 
downtown Torrance retail 
stores inaugurate a policy of 
staying open Monday eve 
nings beginning next Mon 
day, according to Abe Rob 
inson, president of the 
Downtown Retail Merchants.

An advertisement is pub 
lished today on page 28 of 
today's HERALD, drawing 
attention to the new policy 
for downtown merchants 
and special bargain adver 
tisements are scheduled for 
publication in the HERALD 
on Sunday.

For detailed Information 
on the new shopping oppor 
tunities, turn now to page 
28, and watch for the bar 
gains in your Torrance HER 
ALD on Sunday.

SIXTH GRADER

too wanted to adopt owe J»f| going to learn Korean go "I 
Uuraw httl« dolls. w! ji Kf 8 ble to talk with KUn 

It took tht Hanlcan ilx wlittn »he la older."

Frankie T r i p p, complete 
/1th red hair and freckles 
urncd in the top performance 

>r May to bo named the Car 
er of the Month by Herald 
irculation Manager Darre 
/estcott, it was reported yes- 
rday.
1'Yankie, who resides will) 

.a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ice Tripp at 24315 Eshelman 
ve., is a sixth grader at the 
omita Elementary School 
id delivers the HERALD to 
s customers on Route No. 20 
iar his home.
"Frankio lias learned quick 
and thoroughly the value- 
selling his product," West 

At .>;aid when making the an- 
mncemcnt.
"His coordination of sales 
id customer service on his 
 ;KAL1) Route han developed 
into tho highest portviitago 
paying customers attained 
any carrier on tills route," 

lit; added.
Krankif, who want* to bo a 

reporter for A newspaper, 
plans to fa I ten d summer 
school, he said. Ho has three 
brothers, all younger, and four 
sisters-two of thorn younger 
than ho.

FHANK1E TRJPP 
Top* Herald Carrier)


